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as my partner is becoming she might 
lose confidence in me. Beside», I am 
afraid the neighbors will soon begin to 
talk as it is, be is such a ninny. X will 

man if a 1 tier write again if the hootch an I kidney 
tea does not take the kinks out of him 
and bring him back to his old manly 
self. Yonrs, " " ’-:

f JOHN SMITH.

P. S.- Only last night the chump 
said he would like to go to the next 
St..Andrew’s ball.
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those who are- fortunate enough to wit

ness the races. Dawson with Us cos- 
mpoUtan population will be just as 

uth interested iii the outcome as any 
<^tber city and the result will be await

ed here with the keenest interest and 

Anxiety.
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- NOTICE.
When a newspaper oners ile advertiiing tpoce at 

e nominal figure, it m a practical admleeim of “no 
circulation." 1 Hi KLONDIKE SUO'iEI nets a 
good figure for ilt space and in juetifleatum thereof 
guarantee» to its advertieer* a paid circulation five 
time» that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the forth Pole.

toand printed within the past 
about the “ New Woman” 
remained for "the Klondike to develop 
a sample of t ic new 
just received by the Stroller from 
Hunker can. be relied upon. The letter

The tone of comment among outside 

Newspapers respecting the future of 

Dawson lias greatly altered during the 

past few months. With one accord 

they now concede that this city is the 

one stable center of population in the 

Yukon valley. Dawson has stood the 

test of time and has demonstrated by 

results that it is entitled to be ranked 

among the permanent communities of 

Canada. The fact that men who have 

made their money in this territory are
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fs as follows:
J Gold Bottom, Sept. 14, 19°-- 

To the Stroller Man : Me and my
~ The cirt-olst 
inV extracts hj 

large’* eircuM
■ in Hj

partner come to ihe Klondike in 1898 
and have been together ever since. We 
have knowed each other all our lives, 

He hAs al-

Serviceable,
Economical Goods.*#*

The Stroller is in sympathy with the 
spirit of racial pride that causes a few 
Hebrews to resent the imputation cast 
upon them by the published telegraphic 
report that it was a Polish Jew that 
took a couple of shots at . the president 
of the United States when, perhaps, if 
the matter was sifted VVthe bottom it

OPP WHITE PASS DOCK
being “bloody townies, 
ways been a good fellow and even yet 
I have not the heert to kick him out,

' AMgtP't 
tree and core» 
tallied by » C
AMcà, >n
translation seg 

petto*
doettlal? Wl 
buck* to the i

Wheri-j 
the peopM

Hi’» es
And Small Package* can be tent to the Creche by out 
carrier» on the foU wing day*: Every Tueeday 
and Friday to El orado Bonanza, Bunker, L Q, possible 0f tjle substantial 
Dominion, Gold huit a«Iii»k*. Quart* and Can- ' r

Kibut lor the past six months be has been 
developing feminine 
me to* fear lor bis sanity. Although 
he has a regular “Uncle Isaac” nose, 
the last time he went to Dawson he

traits that causes WANTED

WASTED—Position »s coo» in messhouse or 
’* on the creek» Apply Mrs. Mr Komis, 

Grand Hotel. dh rt.

she trumped my ace pnee whenwilling to reinvest is the*.strongest man,
she was my partner in a game of whist. 
Ob, yes, I remember Mrs. Blank veryDawson laysgrounds upon which 

claim tq a long continued and ptosper- 

ous future.

yen.
welly ’

*•* i-i ’
President McKin-

ebt '
Oj«erating the 

LigTii Draught Kftiüü'

—. PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE board by the day.'-Sve»
1 Rooms It insured Term » rea»ee»IHe *pprt 
Mrs. Mary V. Noble, east side Jmt aye., bet. «h
and Sib stS.

TfKSDAV, SEPTEMBER 17. 1901. Tbe attempt on 
ley’s ! tfe by a mtsevsbie wretch whe 
belongs to that class that live only to 
encumber the earth recalls to tbe mind

or month.JHË rtH

f e50 a le^rd^f ^Tofln-1 issued by the White Pass company, the X. z de Y”U alio»R
mockingly,

Is it poeslbll 
yoWIrtker*. *J 
turtles » I reaiI

According to the statement recently y /

jORA, NORA, 
FLORA

*
of the Stroller an incident of 20 years 
ago and when Chas J. Guitean was 
on trial for the assassination ol Presi
dent Ggrfield. The Stroller was travel
ing in the southeaster» part of Ohio at 
the time and was forced to stay over a 
night in a little .coal mining town 
which hid but otic hotel where fully 
200 miners were boarding. A train 
passed through the town about 8 o’clock A c office Bldg 
at night and from the newsboy the 
Stroller procured a copy ol that day’s 
Cincinnati Enquirer which contained 
every word of Guiteau’s trial of the 
previous day. Oh returning to tne ho
tel with the paper the big office whs 
packed with miners who had just fin
ished eating and nearly all of whom 

loading qpd lighting short- 
stemmed pipes ; thjs being previous to 
the wholesale importation of “Huns,”
Finns and Poles to" that regUjn, nearly 
all those present were Irish. As one 
man they demanded to have the paper 

The request was granted

PROFESSIONAL CARDSlormation tl.nl will lead to the arrest j earnings for July ol this year were
copieTofiCthe" 1 1 y *0/ *Sen.i-"weèkly j about #30,000 less tfian the earnings for

Nngget from business houses or pri- j tbe same month a year ago. In view 
Vate residences, where same have been
"'“’•"'■SiM» WOO#.
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LAWYERS
RURRITT A McKAY—Advocates. Solicitors 
0 Notaries, etc.; CommlssionefsTbr Ontario 
end British Columbia. Tbe Exchange Bldg., 
First Avebue, Dawson. Telephone 172.

WADE A AIRMAN-Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
,T oaves, A. C. Offlce Building
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* Oonkeyancers, etc. 0»ces, Booms 7 and S
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of the feet that- the first, boat from 

Whitehorse did not arrive until nearly 

the middle of June, it is reasonable to 

inquire at what period the company 
It is one of the anomalous conditions J hgg ‘ma,ie t|le extensive profits so val- 

of our present organization^»! 80Cî,et.y Li»oWy. al aimed-for the summer opera- 

that, men who profess to believe that it tiot]g —

* is their duty to commit murder are al-

The most successful boats nili^ w 
the Yukott. Art thorongklv tettn 
ami refurnished.
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-■làMEXTERMINATE THEM. 7ia» /_____
New Machinery He» Bmk 

stalled In All Three BattsMINING ENGINEERS
T B. TYRRK1X-Mining Engineer-Mines laid 
” ’ outer managed. Pro pente» valued. Ml» 
sion 8t., udxt door to paMlc school, and «4 | 
below discover». Hunker Creek
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Women in London.lowed to be at large.
An anarchist is a foe to society. He

We Have the Best filets es At few j

Capt. Martineau,-Flora;
Capl. Green, Men;

« Capt. Baity It!

'i.-1In a London letter of a recent 
who openly proclaims his | date the following interesting^ 

enmity to all constituted authority. In 1 paragraph appeared: “One of 

instances he is bound by oath to the things which has been re-

I V SOCIETIES ______

KKOVLAR COMMUNICATION of YukonKgis a man
THVo-lge, (V. D.) A. F. A A. M , will be held at 
Masonic bell; Mission etreet. moolhiv. Tbare- 
dsv on i

MÊT 'Til OI /dJZ I? were or before mil moon el R:on 
-r lie. W M

t> m
notield. 8orymany

lend bis aid to the task of destroying I marked this season is the quite 

existing forms of government even | surprising number of ladies who 
though it be necessary to go to the ex-1 have been going in for trade,.

that means making a livelihood, 
such I Napoleon Bonaparte said the 

men permitted to retain their liberty English were a nation of shop- 

quaiity with law abiding citi keepers, but he would l>ave been 
has marder in his ! even more I Surprised today had 

heart he becomes to that extent « j he known the number of patri- 

threat against society and has no right I cian ladies who are not ashamed

I J k.Wlu FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
a »rl!»Uiw "J 

leg free Bien j 
thev sn |l«vd 

It no* a gen-1 
w«s 
dent Kfuger lr] 
was tus «kil ls 
I :»w kins ' i<v 

■ -

Through Tkksts Ta Coast Caw y

Ktondyke Corporatuitreme of nmrder. -
HE LOOKS UNDER HIS BED AT NIGHT. read aloud, 

and for two hours and until lie was 
hoarse the Stroller read for tbe benefit 
of the hardy miners. When he had 
closed rnanv and varied were the com-

The question arises : Why are CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
b ught a dozen lace handkerchiefs. He 1 might be found that Czolgosz was a 
has taken to sitting around with hi* ! Scotch Presbyterian, an Irish Catholic, 
legs crossed at. the ankles ; he wipes his a shouting Methodist or a diving Bap- 
mout.i with the back of his t and which list. In fact, the Stroller, inclines to

the belief that the* statement tele-

R. W CALDERHF AD General AeuwToe CaimoLR. Prop
on an e s

AMUSEMENTSzene? If a man
meats made, each man suggesting * ' 
form of death which * in bis opinion 
should be visited upon the assassin. 
Finally one old but powerful miner 
who was good for eight tons of coal 
every shift when it required a good 
man to take out five tons, said :

“Begorra, an’ if they only lavcTTui- 
tsu 'till me, Oi’d fix 'im, an* all Oi’d 
want would be wan slitroke at ’im be-' 
twixt tjie_ two oyes av him wid me ^ 
pick. ”

is purefy. feminine ; he has developed
fear of mice and only recently I 1 aw \ graphed and published was but the 

to be given an opportunity to carry his I (jo strike out a line for them- (jim look under bis bed before turning | outcome of an indiscretion committed
intentions into effect. Lhider snob clr- j selves ill order to be indepen- in for the night. When I asked him ; 1901 years ago, ain^e when every time
cumatancea he may be placed under dent of their various relations; «hat be meant he said “An innocent | a great man is assaulted some^ loud-

. TT «1^. ir»wv,IT fv,.s* tVich youny thing Who is 3000 miles away mouthed yap has. been wont to belloweven im- HOW many people know that the L„8his ma can’t be too careful in a forth “Another Jew trick.” This is

—---------- ladies’ skirt-makers in Sloane JaBeetlaH countrydike this.” He has

Why then the anarchist vrbo is avow- square are really all women of t ken to drinking weak tea and saying 

edly a foe to all society should not be | excellent birth and position, and “Well,
threat- they are doing a rattling good Ibing!” and other such feeble and

to kill another man and be is business, too. Their blouses are vffeniitiate ejaculations. Another wo-
. manly trait that be has developed is

promptly punished. But a man may quite famous, and they had SO thal he frequently says to me in the

declare his desire to destroy a govern- many orders to execute during mornings, “Please get up and prepare 

ment and the individuals connected tile last season that they are breakfHst, as I am tired.” I got him 

. therewith and still retain bis freedom, quite unable to Cope With all the 

The situation is paradoxical and cer- orders that are showered upon 

uinly cannot continw indefUilieiy. them. This, by the way, is not 

identification aa an anarchist should be on account of their birth and po 

deemed a crime sufficiently serious to sition, but because the work 

warrant imprisonment for a term of turned out by them is excellent, 

years. The theory that a man who de j Miss Cockerell, too, whose en

tières hia intention to kill must be al- gageaient has been announced to 

lowed ample opportunity to carry hia Capt. Noel of the 17th I-iancers. 
designs into effect before he becomes a and the son of Lady Augusta 

criminal u entirely wrong, it is the Noel, has made quite a name for 

intention as much as the deed itseii herself by the beauty of design 

which makes the criminal, and inten- and the workmanship of the 

tion to destroy and kill ia one of the of the lovely neck chains she 

pre-requisite requirements of the an- has made. Half the ’smart set 
Mad dogs or man-eating j in London used to go to Albert 

tigers have aa much claims upon aociety Hall Mansions, South Kensing 

as thés anarchist. There is only one ton, with commissions for her. 

treatment that they are entitled to and 1 have seen a great deal of her 

that treatment ia described in the one charming artistic handiwork..

word “extermination.”_______ Everything is- most beautiful.

Society has a right to protect Itself She has a delightful way of 
from such curses and the only way that I blending jewels together. Some 

be secured ia j of her necklaces. and chains of 
uncut stone are really superb.

Miss Cockerell obtained very
_ '___THB pOMINO RACES. \ j large sums of money for her

The international yacht race* wilt t* an$stic chains. Many of those 
the next event to attract tbe world’*! Q seQS in London came from 
attention. Sin Thomas Lipton'a efforts X atelier Many of the tirst- 

to wrest the coveted cup from das^jea-rooms of London, which 
united States have been supported with | commanding the best trade, 

enthusiasm in Bngland. immense aarnsj arQ alsU rtyt by ladies of quality/’ 

of money having been subscribed to

1 4

$ The Standard Theatre

The Lost 
Paradise”

<n*«inaitif ea
Monday, Sa»», ta 
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an inch mi
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EVERY NIGHT.

'
lifer bonds to keep tht peace or ;prisoned if necessary. the result ot establishing a pre-edeut, 

bnt the Stroller hopes that another 
1900 years will serve to soften the reéol- 
lection and in a measure bridge over 
the matter and that the past may live 
onlv in history. Still, however, Czol- 
gosz is not what might lie termed a dis
tinctly Scotch or Irish «name.
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“The horridI never!”

I
♦suppressed if a mystery. A man * 0:ens Missing heople.

Inquiries have been received 

at police headquarters for the j 
following persons. Anyone know- j 

ing anything as to their where, j 

abouts will please write to the \ 

addresses given, or notify the 

police- Frank Siler, of I>ake ; 

Station, Indiana, address Frank j 

Kneaba. I^ake .Station; Chas. S. 

Brint, of Dixon, 111., address 
Mrs. Brint, 315 Dixon a vende. 

Dixon. 111.; August Frederick 
Aymar, address 
Aymar, general postoftice, St. 

Paul, Minn. •

fill sTANUARD 
FREE READING, WRIT
ING, hMOKINO, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOnS.

I BRAKY ’ I 
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Cekpboet
Uslag Loeg DImiki

Mrs. G. F.
1 ,v
: Vest ere i>ut iu 1 mmedl»#a* 

with BtHtawE
V

munirai urn 
Kldotsdo. Hanker. iHunreW 
G<*1 Run or Sulpbar ( wt«Send a copy ot Goetz.mau’a Souvenir ! 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial biltory v>f the Klondike. For ! 
«île at all news stands. Price fz.jo. •

Only best brands of case goods 
served. Drinks and. cigarj 25c. Fete 
McDonald, Bank saloon.

See Atwood for well paper. ' '
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By SebscrtMiig Tor à Cekyton 
U Cow* -arebift. : -

You can have et yt*r _ »0j* 
coda over **> speaking if**
menu.

tm3,

ytito* CekpboBt Sy«.“/ life

Ti was-ire •* n«4M» »• *■F. S. DUNHAM,
The North End Family Grocery

Heinzs’ Indian Relish
FINE FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

«««*••<

Zr-
\ y *i/ Dr\v;Vr:

such protection can 

through absolute «oppression.
/ !Zfi* Northern Nangatioii

PATRON* OF THE -

I REMEMBER HER; SHE TRUMPED llY ACE.

!: COMPANYa bottle of Leper’,» Kidney Tea the . “Do you remember Mrs.Blank hack in
Ottawa?" said one well known Dawson Bay City Market * "br

other day, ;il»o two quart bottle* of 
Jesse Moore and be has got to take tbe 
whole business in 48 hours. If it don't 
cure him 1 will quit him. cold. The 
fact of the matter ia that I am a mar-

*
Are supplied «lib meats whlcb lav » : 

lajBte and natrition ora not equalled by §• uv other merket te this countr) Try 
tie »Bd ptott SHI*

official to another a few days ago.
“Do I remember Mrs. Blank?” re- 

“ Well, I Sir. “LOUISE'
J " "  - nr 1 -

ÎIplied the itèrson addressed, 
should say I do and would not forget 
her if I lived «b be a» old as Metbnsa- 
lab. Remember her? Why. great lord

uoe

A■OYSUVT A CO.. -tied man and if my wife was to show 
up end see me living with such a sissy-bet on Shamrock II. The conviction | 

seems to prevail in London club circles 7 
that everything augurs well and that ! C 
the results of the coming races will be t 
different from the experience of the I 
past two years. Meanwhile critics who : / 
prolees to know bave exprès used the . \ 
opinion that the yachts which partiel j A 
paled iu the last races were as nearly j ( 
perfect specimens of speedy sailing | ( 
craft as can he constructed. They i / 
Claim that the pew defender as well ) 
as the new challenger are no better ? 
than their predecessor*, and t*al bo j ^ 
bcttei records are likely to

a$mm mmmm wmww * WILL LEAVE FOR THE 
LOWER RIVER

Early Thursday Morn!
September 26th

'ANew 3t OF HIOH GRADE GOODS
CARRIED BY US.

I : Ë HERE’S A LIST 31Furs v3. 431Kicth Shoes, Slater Shoes, Cutter Shoes. Dolge Felto, Gold Seal Rubber#, 
Strauss Overalls, American Furnishings. Asbestol Gloves and Mitts. Stoteon 
Hat-*, Gordon Hats. Held Caps. Fur Caps, Fine Clothing. High Class 

•Underwear. Raglan Ovetsoats.............................................. .......................................................

L .We just openiûg our 1*11 stock ol
Costs, Caps. Mitts, ilk»es, Rugs, Etc. 
This is not last year’s lelt over* parked 
away, but

Æ3!
3 INew Stock ? ^ For Information RtUirvt to Pjtssstngtr and Freight 

Apply at Company's Off Ur. A. C. ’Doth.
■

3!£ ”srr;sT7tc sarûent ê pinska m wtEtx[ made | ,
titan have already been made.1 It is H 
apparent at any rste that this race will j i 
not lie a walk-over to either aiije, and 
that splendid-sport will be offered to '

/a
:

Northern Navigation Compai3Eu*»■ a»*1
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